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INDEX FÜR 1981
Advance Threshing Company, 145 
Aero Club of Illinois, 165 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, 171 
Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration, 116 
Airplanes, in Iowa, 162-169 
Alabama [ship], 60 
“American Classic,”
by Laurence Lafore, 2-9 
Amity community (Scott County), 
131-132
Anderson, Andrew, 74 
Annan, Catherine, photo of, 100 
Anthony, Susan B., women’s 
leader, 130
Apples, 65, 83, 84 , 86, 87 
Architecture: Basic House, 6;
Classic Revival, 8; Georgian, 8; 
Gothic Revival, 6, 47; Midwestern, 
7; Modern, 9; neo-Georgian, 8; 
Prairie School, 34-43; Tudor 
Revival, 9; Victorian, 5, 8 
Arensdorf, John, 190, 192 
Argo, G. W., attorney, 192 
Arkansas, fruit from, 84 
Armstrong, Carl, agriculturist, 69 
Armstrong, Louis, 183, 184 
Armstrong, Merle, 122, 124-126 
Army Air Forces Band, 185 
Associated Milk Producers 
(Mason City), 128 
Atlantic, 165
Atwood, Roy Alden, “Iowa’s
Handwritten Newspapers,” 10-13; 
biog. of, following 32 
Auld, Adrian W., 71 
Automobiles: Brush runabout, 106, 107; 
photo of, 106; Firestone-Columbus 
’30, 127; racing, 123-127 
Avery, Robert, nurseryman, 82 
Aviation, history, 162-169
Bailey, Liberty Hyde, professor,
101, 104, 105
Baker, Nathaniel B., adjutant general, 
155-157
Ballou, Smith, musician, 184 
Barnes, Almon, photo of house, 4 
Barnett, George, aviator: 168-169 
Barrett, F. F., Fenian leader, 57 
Barrett, Paula Colby, “The Colby 
Motor Company,” 118-128; biog. of, 
following 128
Basic House, architectural style, 
example of, 6 
Bast, Fred, 76 
Battle Creek (MI), 145 
Beachey, Lincoln, aviator, 165
Beardshear, W. M., university 
president, 67, 69 
Beiderbecke, Bix, musician, 183 
Bends (decompression sickness), photo 
of treatment, 19
Beneke, Gordon “Tex,” musician, 185 
Bentley, Beryl, photo of, 100 
Benton County, orchard in, 83 
Bettendorf brothers, factories of, 37 
Bettendorf: interurban railroad in, 
34-43; Davis Gardens in, 37, 41 
Biermann, Fred, U.S. Congressman 
from Iowa, 178
Big band era, article about, 181-185 
Birmingham, K. E., Iowa Democratic 
party leader, 176 
Bishop, E. C., educator, 109 
Black, Hugo, U.S. Senator, 171 
Blaine, James G., U.S. Senator, 61 
Bliss, R. K., 107, 109 
Bloomington [Muscatine] Herald, 10 
Bloomington [Muscatine] newspapers 
in, 10
Blue Grass, interurban railroad in,
36, 39, 40
Blue Ribbon Jubilee (Marshalltown), 191 
Blue Ribbon Movement,
temperance movement, 191 
Board of Health, State of Iowa, and 
influenza epidemic of 1918, 28-32 
Board of Immigration, Iowa, 151 
Boies, Horace, Iowa governor, 193 
Boone County, agriculture in, 116 
Bowers. Martha, and Hans Muessig, 
“Spanning the Missouri,” 14-25; 
biog. of, following 32 
Boys Corn Clubs, 99, 105 
Boys Farm Camp, 109 
Brady Street (Davenport), 42 
Brennan, John, Fenian leader, 61, 62 
Bridge Engineering, by James A. L. 
Waddell, 16
Britain, Irish nationalism and, 56-64 
Broom, B. A., Sioux City engineer, 55 
Brotherhood of Fenians, see Fenians 
Brown, W. C., businessman, 106, 108 
Brush runabout, automobile, 106, 107; 
photo of, 106
Bud School (Des Moines), photo of, 31 
Budd, J. L. (Prof.): agriculturalist, 81, 
86, 87; photo of, 83 
Buena Vista County, locust plague in, 
153-154
Buffalo, interurban railroad in, 37, 42 
Bunch, Cy, 164-165 
Burger, Helen, 184
Burgess, A. E., Sioux City businessman, 
53
Burlington Hawk-eye, 10 
Burlington, nursery exhibit of 1855, 83 
Burroughs, John, naturalist, 113 
Byerhoff, W. G., politician, 174
Caissons, construction, 18
Calhoun County, locust plague in, 153
Camanche, interurban railroad in,
40, 41
Camp Dodge (Des Moines), 27-32 
Camp of the Golden Maidens 
(Page County), 109 
Canada, Irish nationalism and, 56-64 




Catlin Building (Mason City), 122 
Catt, Carrie Lane Chapman: article 
about, 130-139; photos of, 133, 136 
Cedar Creek, 82
Cedar Falls: Cedar River Park at, 78;
ice industry in, 91-96 
Cedar Falls Ice and Fuel Company, 
90-96
Cedar Rapids: influenza in, 27;
People’s Bank, 54; St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church, 54 
Cedar River: 76; and ice industry, 92 
Cedar River Park (Cedar Falls), 78 
Central Iowa Grain Company, 68 
Cerro Gordo Hotel (Mason City), 125 
Chalmers automobile, 79 
Chapman, Leo, Mason City editor, 130 
Charles City, experiment station in, 87 
Chautauqua, 109 
Cherney, M. S. “Hap,” 128 
Cherokee County, early political 
career of Guy M. Gillette in,
170-171
Cherokee County, locust plague in, 153 
Cherokee Times, 152 
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad, 41 
Chicago: air meet held at, 165; auto 
show at, 122; Halstead Street Bridge 
in, 16; Loop in, 16; prohibition and, 
191; Rendezvous Club in, 183; Stock 
Exchange Building, 45 
Civilian Conservation Corps, 177 
Clan-na-Gael, Fenian sect, 59, 62 
Clarinda: birthplace of Glenn Miller, 
181; fairgrounds, 109; Farmers’ 
Institute, 106; Junior Exhibit 
Achievement Show, 106-108; 
Sunnyside Gardens, 113; home of 
Jessie Field Shambaugh, 98-115; 
Teacher’s Institute, 109 
Clark, George, businessman, 91
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Classic Revival, architectural style, 
example of, 8
Claxton, Dr. P. P., educator, 107 
Clay County News (Spencer), 154 
Clay County, locust plague in, 153 
Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine 
Railway (CD&M): article about, 
34-43; photos of, 34, 38-40, 42; map 
of route, 37; motor trucks, 41-42 
Clinton: interurban railroad in, 34-43;
railway depot, photo of, 43 
Cohen, Benjamin, presidential advisor, 
172
Colbert, George, educator, 101 
‘The Colby Motor Company,”
by Paula Colby Barrett, 118-128 
Colby Motor Company (Mason City):
118- 128; photos of factory, 118, 
121-123
Colby, Anluag Oscar, 119 
Colby, Benjamin: 124; photo of, 124 
Colby, Colbjom, 119 
Colby, James A., businessman: 121,
128; photos of, 121, 123 
Colby, Oscar Charles: 121; photo of, 121 
Colby, William, manufacturer:
119- 128; photo of, 121 
Collier, Marie, photo of, 100 
Community Civics, by Jessie Field
Shambaugh and Scott Nearing, 113 
Congregationalist, 132 
Conrad, Susan Field: 99; photos of, 110 
111, 114
Cook, Paul D., Sioux City engineer, 55 
Cooperative Extension Service, 112 
Conden, Eddie, musician, 184 
Corcoran, Tommy, presidential advisor, 
172, 177, 179
Corn Gospel Train: 66-71; photo of, 66 
Corn: Funk’s Yellow Dent, 69; 
germination boxes for, 69; judging 
teams, 102-109; open-pollinated, 71; 
Reid Yellow Dent, 68; shows, 102, 107 
Tiie Com Lady: The Story of a Country 
Teacher’s Life, by Jessie Field Sham­
baugh, 112
Cotton Theater (Cedar Falls), 90 
Couch, William, aviator, 164-167 
Council Bluffs, railroads and, 14 
"A Country Girl’s Creed,”
by Jessie Field Shambaugh, 112 
Cresent City, 65
Crosby, Bing, singer, 184
Cumberland, W illiam H., ‘‘Epidemic!
Iowa Battles the Spanish Influenza,” 
26-32; biog. of, following 32 
Cummings, Nina, photo of, 100 
Currier and Ives, lithographers, 89 
Curtiss Jenny, airplane: 162, 167;
drawings of, 162-163, 169 
Cycle and Automobile Trade 
Journal, 125
Dakotas, locust plague in, 153, 157
Danish-Americans, 75 
Daugherty, early automobiles in, 
photo of, 127
Davenport: High School, 39; Iowa- 
Illinois Gas & Electric in, 43; 
interurban railroad in, 34-43; photo 
of, 37, 38, 39; newspapers in, 10 
Davenport & Muscatine Railway, 35 
Davenport Sunday Democrat, 62 
Davenport, George, 81 
Davis Gardens (Bettendorf), 37, 41 
Davitt, Michael, Fenian leader, 57 
Decompression sickness (‘‘the bends”), 
photo of treatment, 19 
DeJohn, Wayne A., “The Interurban 
Years,” 34-43; biog. of, following 64 
Delicious apple, 84, 86 
Democratic party: and the Fenian
movement, 61; and prohibition, 187; 
in Territory of Iowa, 12; primary 
election of 1938, 170-180 
Demonstration farms, in Iowa, 68 
Derby, Lord, British Colonial 
Secretary, 60
Des Moines: influenza epidemic in, 
27-32; Irish in, 56, 57, 59; 
newspapers in, 69; temperance 
movement in, 191 
Des Moines Capital, 162, 169 
Des Moines Register: 70, 81; influenza 
bulletin in (1918), 32 
Des Moines Tribune-Capitol, 169 
Designing Ordinary Highway
Bridges, by James A. L. Waddell, 16 
Dickinson County, locust plague in,
153, 156
Dickinson, L. J., U.S. Senatorial 
candidate, 179
Diebolt, Theodore, machinist, 166 
Digging machine, photo of, 116 
Dorsey, Jimmy, musician, 184 
Dorsey, Tommy, musician, 184 
Downing, Lucille, photo of, 100 
Driftmier, Leanna Field, 99; photos 
of, 110, 111
Driftmier, Lois, photo of, 100 
Driftmier, Vera, photo of, 100 
Driftmier, Wilma, photo of, 102 
Drollet, Robert A., businessman, 94-95 
Dublin Mansion House, British 
relief agency, 59
Dubuque: Globe Hall, 57; Irish in,
56, 59, 62; temperance in, 190 
Dubuque County, 1938 primary 
election returns in, 179 
Dubuque Herald, 59 
Dubuque, Julien, 81 
Duchess of Marlborough funds, 59 
Duede, Carl, aviator: article about, 
162-169; photos of, 164, 167, 168 
Dunn, E. G., U.S. District Attorney, 
178-179
Early Richmond cherry, 88
Early, Stephen, presidential press 
secretary, 176
East Davenport: 37; interurban railroad 
in, 43
Eaton, Martha Field, 99; photos of, 110 
111, 114
Eden, Axel, photo of, 103 
Eden, Luther, photo of, 103 
Edison, Thomas, inventor, 113 
Edmonds, Neola, photo of, 103 
Eicher, Edward, U.S. Congressman 
from Iowa, 177, 178 
Eighteenth Amendment (prohibition), 191 
Electric streetcars, 34-43 
Elmslie, George Grant, architect: 
article about, 44-55; photo of, 45 
Emmet County, locust plague in,
153, 156
Empire City Automobile Company, 123 
English Morello cherry, 88 
Entomological Commission of the 
United States Department of the 
Interior, 160
“Epidemic! Iowa Battles the Spanish 
Influenza,”
by W illiam H. Cumberland, 26-32 
European Yellow Glass Cherries, 87 
Extension Act of 1906, 70
Fairfield, state fair in, 83 
Fairport, interurban railroad in, 37 
Faris,Rose, photo of, 103 
Farley, James A.: presidential 
assistant, 177
Farm Arithmetic: A Book of Real 
Problems for Farm Boys and Girls, 
by Jessie Field Shambaugh, 105 
Farm Bureau, Iowa, 116, 174 
Farmers Institute: in Clarinda, 106,
112; in Shenandoah, 100-101 
Fashion, women’s, 133-134 
Federated Garden Clubs of Iowa, 115 
"The Fenians in Iowa,”
by Phillip E. Myers, 56-64 
Fenians, Irish-American nationalist 
organization, 56-64 
Ferguson, Everett F., 116 
Ferguson, James E., “Iowa
Innovations: The Army Helps the 
Farmer,” 116-117; biog. of, 
following 128
Fianna warrior society, Ireland, 56 
Field, Celestia Josephine “Lettie” 
(Eastman): 99, 100; photo of, 110 
Field, Henry, agriculturist: 69, 99,
100, 107; photos of, 110, 111 
Field, Jessie, see Shambaugh, Jessie 
Field
Field, Solomon Elijah: 99, 100; 
photos of, 110
Field, Solomon, Jr.: 99; photos of,
110, 111
Field, Stephen, 99
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“Fifteen Years Later," by Jessie 
Field Shambaugh, 114 
Finley, Florence, photo of, 103 
Firestone-Columbus ’30, racing car, 127 
Fischer, Helen Field: 99; photos of,
110, 111, 114
Fleming, Lizzie, photo of, 100 
Fleming, Warren, photo of, 100 
“The Flower Lady,” see Fischer,
Helen Field
Flu Committee, of Des Moines 
(1918), 30
Ford, Patrick, Fenian leader and editor, 
63, 64
Ft. Des Moines, 168 
Fort Dodge Land League, Irish- 
American organization, 63 
Fort Dodge Times, 59, 63 
Ft Madison: newspapers and, 10 
Foster, La Mar, speaker of the Iowa 
House of Representatives, 178 
4-H club; 97-115; camps, 109; symbol, 
108
Franz Brewing Company (Sioux City), 
190
Frazier, George, music critic, 184 
Fredericksen, Mary K., “The
Grasshopper Wars," 150-160; biog. 
of, 160
Frelinghuysen, Frederick, U.S.
Secretary of State, 62 
Frey, Claude, photo of, 100 
Friedel, Janice Nahra, “Jessie Field 
Shambaugh: The Mother of 4-H,” 
98-115; biog. of, following 128 
“Fruit in Iowa: A Brief History,” 
by Rosanne Sizer and W illiam 
Silac, 80-89
Funk Brothers Seed Corn Company, 
67-69
Funk, Eugene D., agriculturist, 67
Gale, A. H., businessman, 121 
Gannon, M. C., Fenian leader, 61, 62 
Garretson, A. S., businessman, 14, 16 
Garst, Roswell, 174 
General Motors, and interurban 
railways, 43
George, Walter F., U.S. Senator, 173 
Georgian, architectural style, example 
of, 8
German-Americans, in Iowa, and 
prohibition, 187 
Gibbs, Charles, nurseryman, 81 
Gillette, Guy M., U.S. Senator:
article about, 170-180; photo of, 171 
Girls Home Clubs, 99, 105 
Gladstone, William, and Irish- 
American nationalism, 59 
“Glenn Miller, Big Band Sensation,” 
by Maureen E. McCoy, 181-185 
Gliders, in Iowa, 163-169 
Globe Hall (Dubuque), 57 
Golden Drop plums, 83
Goldenrod School (Page County), 99 
Gothic Revival, architectural style:
69; example of, 6 
Granda, Sylvester, 190 
Grand Junction, 116 
Grange, farmer’s organization, 156 
Grant, Ulysses S., 137, 158 
Grasshoppers: 150-160; drawing of 
catchers for, 158; invasions of 1870s 
in U.S., map of, 152; photos of,
150, 153-157, 159 
“The Grasshopper Wars,”
by Mary K. Fredericksen, 150-160 
Green, Barber, engineer/manufacturer, 
116
Greene County, agriculture in, 116
Griffin, Aline Colby, photo of, 123
Griffin, Edgar, 166
Grimes, James W., Iowa governor, 83
Gustafson, Emil, machinist, 169
Guthrie Center, 168-169
Guthrie Times, 169
Haddock, George, Rev., prohibitionist: 
article about, 187-193; drawing of, 
189
Hannibal raspberry, 84 
Harland, Paul, photo of, 100 
Harrincton, JERRY, “Senator Guy 
Gillette Foils the Execution 
Committee,” 170-179; biog. of, 
following 200 
Harrington, Vincent,
U.S. Congressman, 178 
Harshbarger, Gretchen, 114 
Hawk, R.M.A., 155 
Hawkeye, early automobiles in, 
photo of, 127
Hawkins, Coleman, musician, 184 
Hearst, James, “A Road through 
Summer,” 72-79; biog. of, 96 
Hearst, James, “Protest,” 79 
Henry Car, 121 
Henry County, orchards in, 82 
Henry Field Seed Company, 104, 105 
Henry, David W., manufacturer, 121, 
124-128
Henry, Emmett M., 116 
Hepburn, 106
Herring, Clyde, Iowa governor,
171, 173, 178-180 
Hiatt, Jesse, nurseryman, 86 
Hickey, James, judge, 116 
Hill, Frank, journalist, 190 
Holden, P. G., agriculturist: 104-108;
article about, 66-71; editor’s note 
concerning, 200; photo of, 69; sketch 
of, 71
Hoover, Herbert, 170, 173 
Hopkins, Harry, presidential assistant,
172, 177, 179, 180 
Horticulture, in Iowa, article about,
80-89
Howland, George W., businessman, 121
Hubbard, B. A., test driver, 124 
Hubler, David M., “Iowa’s Early 
Birds,” 162-169; biog. of, following 
200
Hughes, H. D., 71
Hull: experimental farm near, 68;
commemorative plaque in, photo of, 
194
Humboldt County, locust plague in, 153 
Hungerford, J. B., university trustee, 69
Iannelli, Alfonso, sculptor, 33, 52, 54, 
55; photo of work, 52 
“The Ice Harvest,” by Stephen Volk, 
90-96
Ice harvesting: 90-96; equipment, illus.
of, 92, 93; photos of, 90-94 
Ice House Museum (Cedar Falls), 96 
Ickes, Harold, U.S. Secretary of 
Interior, 172
Ida County, locust plague in, 153 
Illustrated London News, drawings 
from, 60, 61, 62, 63 
Influenza epidemic, of 1918: 26-32;
and World War I, 113 
International Corn Show' of 1909 
(Omaha), 102, 106, 107 
International Harvester Company, 
extension department, 70 
International Woman Suffrage
Alliance, 130
Interstate Airlines, Inc., gliders and, 169 
Interurban railroads in Iowa: article 
about, 34-43; photos of, 34, 36, 
38-40, 42, 43
“The Interurban Years,” by 
Wayne A. DeJohn, 34-43 
Iowa & Illinois Railway: 35-43; 
photo of, 43
Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Act, 191 
Iowa City: architecture of, 2-9;
prohibition in, 191; newspapers in,
10
Iowa General Assembly: and locust 
relief, 154-155; and women’s 
suffrage, 130
Iowa Grain Dealers Association, 67 
“Iowa Innovations: The Army Helps 
the Farmer,” by James E.
Ferguson, 116-117 
Iowa State Agricultural Society, 152 
Iowa State Board of Health, and 
influenza, 28-32
Iowa State Fair: of 1854 , 83; of 1908,
107
Iowa State Temperance Alliance, 187, 189 
Iowa State University of Science
and Technology: 67, 69, 81; experi­
ment station at, 87; extension 
department of, 70, 104, 105, 107 
Iowa State University, gymnasium, 
photo of, 27
Iowa Suffrage Association, 130
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“Iowa’s Early Birds,”
by David M. Hubler, 162-169 
Iowa’s Handwritten Newspapers,” 
by Roy Alden Atwood, 10-13 
Iowa, Territory of: building of capitol, 
3; newspapers in, 10 
Ireland: absentee landlord system in,
56; family map of, 58; nationalism 
and, 56-64
Irish Land League, 59 
Irish National League, 62 
Irish nationalism, 56-64 
Irish World, 63, 64 
Irish-Americans, in Iowa, 56-64; and 
prohibition, 187 
Irwin, A. E., 14
Jackson, Robert, U.S. Justice 
Department, 172 
James, Samuel, editor, 12-13 
Jessie Field Shambaugh: The Mother
of 4-H,” by Janice Nahra Friedel, 
98-115
Johnson, Nels, 75
Journalism: handwritten newspapers in 
Iowa, article about, 10-13; Carrie 
Lane Chapman’s “Women’s World,” 
130-139
Joy, Jimmy, musician, 182 
Joyner, J. Y., educator, 108 
Junior Exhibit Achievement Show 
(Clarinda), 106-108
Kansas: locust plague in, 157;
promotion of immigration to, 151 
Keerl, I. W., businessman, 121 
Keokuk County: and liquor control,
191; newpapers in, 13 
Keokuk County News, 13 
KFNF radio (Shenandoah), 114 
Kile School (Page County), 106 
Kimball Dairy Farmer, 108 
King split-Log Road Drags, 106 
Kinney Pioneer Museum (Mason City), 
128
Kirkwood, Samuel J., Iowa governor, 
158
Kitchen Klatter,” radio program of 
Leanna Field Driftmier, 114 
Koschnitski, Alvin, 190 
Kossuth County, locust plague in,
153, 156, 157
Kraschel, Nelson W., Iowa governor, 
173-180
Krupa, Gene, musician, 184
L & J Bank Budding (Waterloo), 79 
Kafore, Laurence, “American
Classic, 2-9; biog. of, following 32 
ansdowne, Lord, Canadian 
Governor-General, 60, 61, 63 
arrabee, William, Iowa governor,
64, 193




LeClaire, interurban railroad in, 35,
37, 38, 40, 41, 43 
Lee County, orchards in, 82 
Lee, J. Ren, businessman, 108 
Lewelling, Henderson, nurseryman, 82 
Liberty Loans, promotion of, 167 
Liquor stores, state, 191 
Littler, Nathan, editor, 10-13 
Loghrv, Jay, photo of, 103 
Loghry, Ray, photo of, 103 
Louisiana (MO), fair held at, 86 
Lucas, Robert, photo of house, 5 
Lyon County, locust plague in, 153
Macdonald, Sir John, Canadian Prime 
Minister, Irish-American movement 
and, 59
MacNider, C. H., businessman, 128 
McAlvin, James, 74-79 
McCalla, Annabelle, photo of, 100 
McCalla, Bessie, photo of, 100 
McCarthy, C. N., Fenian leader, 61 
McClean, Donald, businessman, 14 
McClelland, Iva, photo of, 106 
McClelland, Melissa, photo of, 106 
McCory, Ralph, photo of, 103 
McCoy, Dr. Henry C., 157 
McCoy, Maureen E., “Glenn Miller, 
Big Band Sensation,” 188-191; biog. 
of, following 200
McGovern, Dr. C. C., Fenian leader, 57 
McKenzie, Red, musician, 184 
McMillan, Richard B., editor, 10-13 
McNally, Maggie Hickey, 116 
McPherson, Smith, Iowa Attorney 
General, 63
Madison County, orchard in, 86 
Madsen, Nels, 73
Maguiness, Ted (Ted Mack), musician, 
183
Mansheim, Gerald, photographs by, 
“William Steele’s Silent Music,” 
44-55; biog. of, following 64 
Manufacturing in Iowa: automobiles, 
article about, 119-128; ice, article 
about, 90-96
Martin, Homer, labor leader, 178 
“A Martyr for Prohibition: The Murder 
of Reverend George C. Haddock, ” 
by Thomas S. Smith, 180-187 
Mason City Globe-Gazette, 120, 128 
Mason City Republican, 130-139 
Mason City: Associated Milk Producers, 
128; Catlin Building, 122; Cerro 
Gordo Hotel, 125; Colby Motor 
Company, 119-128; Kinney Pioneer 
Museum, 128
Maverick, Maury', U.S. congressman,
174
Mayo Clinic, influenza and, 27
Methodists, in Iowa, and prohibition, 
187, 188
Middaugh, Netha, photo of, 106 
Middaugh, Ruth, photo of, 106 
Midwestern, architectural style, 
example of, 7 
Miller, Deane, 181-182 
Miller, Glenn, article about, 181-185;
photos of, 181, 183-185 
Miller, Herbert, 182 
Milwaukee (WI), 157 
Minneapolis Journal, 128 
Minneapolis Motor Company, 128 
Minnesota: Fenians in, 61; locust plague 
in, 157; promotion of immigration 
to, 151
Mississippi River, transportation on, 39 
Missouri River, transportation on, 1, 
14-25
Missouri, locust plague in, 157 
Modern architecture, example of, 9 
Mommer, John, 74 
Montgomery County, farm in, illus. 
of, 82
Montmorency cherry, 88 
Montpelier, interurban railroad in,
37, 42
Montrose, nurseries in, 80, 81 
Mossberger, Jack, musician, 182 
“Mother’s Prayer,” by Jessie Field 
Shambaugh, 114 
Moyer, Holly, musician, 182 
Mt. Pleasant, temperance activities in, 
190
Muessig, Hans, and Martha Bowers, 
“Spanning the Missouri,” 14-25, 
biog. of, following 32 
Mulct Law, and liquor control, 191, 193 
Munchrath, Fred, 190-193 
Murphy, Hugh S.: 128; photo of, 123 
Murphy, J. Ray, Iowa Insurance 
Commissioner, 174
Murphy, Louis B., U.S. Senator, 171, 173 
Muscatine, interurban railroad in, 34-43 
Music, big band, article about, 181-185 
Myers, J. J., U.S. senatorial candidate, 
174
Myers, Phillip E., “The Fenians in 
Iow'a,” 56-64; biog. of, following 64
National American Women’s Suffrage 
Association, 130
National Cooperative Farm Machinery 
Company (Davenport), 128 
National Industrial Recovery Act, 171 
National Labor Relations Act, 171 
National Suffrage Association, 130 
Nearing, Scott, author, 113 
Nebraska: locust plague in, 157;
promotion of immigration to, 151; 
transportation in 14, 25 
Neo-Georgian, architectural style, 
example of, 8
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New Deal, and Iowa Senator Guy M.
Gillette, article about, 170-180 
New Orleans Exposition, 135 
New York Central Railroad, 106 
New York City: fashion in, 133;
McCutcheon’s Linen Store in , 113; 
nightclub in, 185; prohibition and, 
191; Radio City in, 185; unemploy­
ment in, 131
New York Globe and Commercial 
Advertiser, 123 
New York Times, 108 
Newspapers: handwritten, 10, 13;
women’s pages, 135 
Nichols, Red, musician, 184 
Niles railway cars, 35 
Niles, David K., VVPA administrator, 172 
Noble, Ray, musician, 185 
Norris’ Siding (Cedar Falls), 76 




Cement Company (Mason City), 120 
Norton, John W., muralist, 49 
Northern Spy apples, 83
O’Brien County, locust plague in, 153 
“O’Connell’s Call and Pat’s Reply,
1843,” political cartoon, 64 
O’Connell, John, 192 
O’Connell, Morris D., federal district 
attorney, 61-63 
O’Connor, E. J., Sioux City 
businessman, 53
O’Neill, John (Gen.), Fenian leader, 57 
Occupations, of women in Iowa, 1885, 
135
Ogden, Robert, educator, 107 
Ohio Woman’s Crusade (temperance 
organization), 190 
Oldfield, Barney, 127 
Omaha, corn show- in, 102, 106, 107 
Omaha Bee, 126
Omaha Speedway Association, 126 
Opheim, Teresa, ed., “The Woman’s 
World: Carrie Lane Chapman in 
the Mason City Republican,
130-139; biog. of, 160 
Orchard Grove Farm (Montgomery 
County), illus. of, 82 
Orr, William, educator, photo of, 106 
Osceola County, locust plague in, 153 
Overman, J. M., businessman, 91
“P. G. Holden and the Corn Gospel 
Trains,” by Rosanne Sizer and 
W illiam Silag, 66-71 
Pacific Short Line Bridge, see Sioux 
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EDITOR S NOTE
State Senator Lucas J. De Koster has 
alerted us to an error that appeared in our 
recent article on the beginnings of exten­
sion work in the early twentieth century 
(“P. G. Holden and the Corn Gospel 
Trains,” The Palimpsest, May/June 1981). 
We stated incorrectly that seed corn spe­
cialist Perry Holden’s meeting with Sioux 
County farmers in 1903 — a meeting that 
gave rise to the idea of county agricultural 
extension work in Iowa — took place in 
Orange City. Actually, as Mr. De Koster 
points out, the event was held in Hull, 
Iowa — a village nearly a dozen miles 
from the Sioux County seat — and had 
been arranged by several of Hull’s leading 
citizens, including B. F. Hawkins, on 
behalf of the Sioux County Farmers Insti­
tute. Discussions in Hull led to the crea­
tion of demonstration plots, corn shows, 
and other precursors of the statewide ex­
tension service later organized by Pro­
fessor Holden at Iowa State College. The 
members of the Sioux County Farmers In-
-
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stitute shared Professor Holden’s desire to 
improve the quality of seed corn and par­
ticipated in these subsequent efforts to en­
courage modern cultivation techniques.
We wish to thank Mr. De Koster for set­
ting the record straight and providing the 
accompanying photograph of the histori­
cal marker erected at Hull on the site of 
the Sioux County Farmers Institute meet­
ing of 1903.
— William Silag and Rosanne Sizer
